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MEN NOW
FIFTEEN

~

HAVE DECIDED TO
GO TO SILVER BAY

The next issue of THE TE:CH
be on Monday, June 2; followed
will
by issues on Thursday, June 5 and
the Graduation Issue on
June 10.

Tuesday,

Juniors Represented by Seven TECHNIQUE ANNOUNCES
Menl-Sophomores Last
FRESHMAN ELECTIONS
With Only One
T.C.A. HELPS ON EXPENSES
Technlology's delegatioll to the Silver
assumling
Ba%- Conlferene is rapidlv
Fiifteen m~en havre 11ow definitely
jOIIll.
dteci(led to go, wvhile a num~ber of others have tlle mlatter under conlsideratiOnl.

Thc menl NNho are gOillg are as folIoiN-.: *W. D. Birch '27, Winlstonl Campb~ell 2ir, Austinl COle. Jr. '25, H. G.

Donlovan '24, L. K. GcntrN '27, E. N.

Gou,4eon '25, Robert Hodson '25, S. R.
)JoNNe '26, F.. S. Johnlstonl '25 W. M.
Jarni~an '25, D. H. Keck '25,' L. P.

Txvelv(-e freshmlenl havc becen elected
to iie-xt %,car's Technlique Sophomnore
Bo0ard1 Nviiichl Nvill pult out next vecar's
(;rar B~ook. Accorelizg to Mlartinl A~ial
ter '26 of thc Tecllmiclue Staff, thc Giray
byl Field
cot1X
l oiisc!
Day.
T1he frcshmlell elected are F. S. 13adger, C. H. Flohr, R. L. Checy1C, 11. -N.
Hallberg, J. I. IDavidlson, Alauricc Davier, R. P. Westcrhoff, J. A;V. lleplburn,
H. G. Steinb~rennler, H1. W. Fisher, \,I.
NVr.Jennlisonl, and E. A. Cllase.
DIlxror
C~r

o

r

MEDALS AWARDED
FOR COMPETITIVE
L FRtESHMAN DRILL
Two Out of Three Prizes Go to
Course VI Men From
Company C
PARADE AND REVIEW HELD
T\Nvo C~olrse VI nlenl

C, tile Artillery

Comipany!. collected thc
first two lprizes- in tht JIndiv-idu~al Drill
Clom~petitionIs Tuesdav. Thc thil-d prize
wvelt

to

a

C-iirlse

-X

mian froml

Coli-

pany A, thc Elugineer Comipanys.
First prize we-Cnt to T.. R. AI cAdamn
wvho \vaes miajor of llis latof Tauintonx,
talionl of Hi-gh School cadets. Second
of
M~cCarthy!,
Nveilt to J. ],.
Irizc
N-ewston, Connlectictit. G. D. Bucklsier,
of Bo0stonl, received~tilc bronze thirdl
prize niedal.
The mlell who N%,ere

NELW VE SE ADDEDYHUJIL
pr-acticinig in the

TO RENOWNED SONG

f-olin Compllanv

to

colipete wvere

miorninig, and at four
o'cloc]; 31 nlenl assembllled for tilt comipetition1. After saluting the b~oarcl of

rlolss anld Professor Hale Stftherlanld
classes iS
'I I Tlle distribution hv
judges, conlsistinlg of Colonel G. S.
G~ra(hilate, 2; 1924, 2; 19Y5, 7; 1926, 1;
G;ood3ale of the First Corps Area Staff,
WrtsLnsItne
.lrru
1927. 3.
L~ieuteniant-Colonlel NV., S. B3rownlinig of
llnsWlesLnsItne
L~etters llave leeal sellt out bys thce
Harvard lUnliiTersitv-; ande M~ajor Z. L.
To Interest Prep School
T. C. A. to menl who llave b~eell ruenlIDrollinlger of Bostonl Unliv-crsitv, the
Men in Technology
DerS of dlelegations iii the past twvo
dr-ill becgan, tlle commland~s b~eing givren
yeairs aSking tl1CI1 tO aSSiSt ill 11akilng
byX Sergeanit C'roX-lev of thc ANlilitary
h"asbn
actoT
"*Ta Ne
taechnlology's representatioll this y-ear a
augened bcBack adtion ofl tlo morel Science Departmlent.
larze OllC. There are twvo more nICI
At first tilc squad wvas rapidly- cut
lpr
l diinoftv
l
on the clelegation IIOW than there wvere -ulllt(
at this timne last vear, and thc final en- verses to its already) lengthyv collection. dlown blut the process of eliminiationl
rollient is expected to nlumlber bct-,Neen M. 1I. Place Q06, the secretary-treasurcr gradiially slo-x-ed ul), and finally-, at 5
20 ancl 25. The delegation last N-car of thle Technlology Club) of .Milwvaukee o'clocl; five ni~en -,Neic left. Thc b~attaaddlitions
the recenlt froml
of inlspiratioll
aulthor }1IS
~is
collsisted
19.
ad- lionl wsas thlen assembleld anid marchedl
~~anldtllereceived
of of
19.
consisted
dresses niade 1)w ) B. D lisonl '11, e.^- iln re-iew i'or the judges.
Many Problems lDiscussed
w~as acconipaiiied byX a
I-lie par-adl
Tlle cconfe-ellce z ill last eigrht days, ccutive secretary of tlac Aluniiili Asso- iband f'romi tic (Coast Defence of Bosiroll Julne 12 to Jullc 20, andl will bvc ciationl to gfroups of Highl Scllool stu- toil, thce samie lband~ which p~layed~at
attenldedl b) repzresentativecs froni col- denlts.
t he b~attalionl ceremon01ies prevrious to
Dtirinlg Air. Denlisonl's visit to A1il- and~diurinqg thc tour of inispectionl ID\
l andv Ullniversities inl New- England
to
scvlie
slsokc
an(l the %l~iddleAtlantic States. In- wxauklee two veekxs agro
~ieuteliantl-CoIlonel Sllort and~ -Major
eral grotlps of prospective sttldellts oll Goetz for the ' Distiniguishecd College,
ternlat ional, natiollal, alld collcfre p~roltlle value of a tcclllicatl ccduication. p~ar- ratinlg .After tlae rev]icxv, the b~and ate
lenli. %N-ill be discu1s,,cd, alld \Nvll]-killownl
slrealcers Nvill grive talkis oil religious, ticularly emlpllcsizillg vd-at Technology dinnler ill WEalker, anld there returled
somill. a(ld political subltects. Thle af- Ihlas to offer in this linle. ARsa fittingr to tlje Arniv1 .i'se.
te~rnoonls wvill bec devotcl to atllletic cocluelsioll of eacll nictinlg lie Sall-,
Afiter 11\ctrchinlg in review-, tile parade
evnC~ts colilprisinig tennis, tracks, sNN'ini- "*Take Alle Packv To Tech," the origillal \va.s a-a~iil fnrmeld, an~d tle w~innelrs Of
ming,<and~b~aseb~all. Thc eveninlgs NNill of NNllichlwas wsr ittell bNv1. NV~. ILitch- thle COllipttitioll
-er e awvardedl tlleir
bu tal-c-en up with entertainnicnelts. Oil f It I '8.;
paradedl
clldals. 1 liell tilc battalionl
H-owcveer the origillal smilg decals Cll- pal't
'-Stunlt '\Tigit"'deelegationls of l5 or nmore
thilell adc oil lbacl; to tile rifle
matters
Illstittlte
strictly
wxith
tireldifferellt
tlle
anid
acts,
1)llltit
Oil colinic
~eal-ralcls, w-here tlze nienl were dlismlissedl.
w-ill sinp- their college and~Nfr. Plalce b~elievedl thlat M\]r.
delei,,ationls
5011gS. Since tlle 1Teclllolog- grotlp isoll slloulld havc a. song, which1 wVould 1)
noW5
11tli'l1ei-s 15Dthe Inlstitute menl will mlore alpplic 'able to tlle Iiill aild prepa- BUSY RETURNING MONEY
inlbc qulalified to putt oil all act of their raltorv< scllool nlanl. Accordinly$1
by\ tllis id~ea liC wrVOte the nce
~~~~~~spired1
AT CASHIER'S OFFICE
x
0\011.
ARnumbller of the delegates intentd to verses. The first iS illteldtd clS a replyl
gzoto Silver Bav b~v auto, a distance of of thc prrep) school IIICI to the talli
Feveri,11 activit\, las chlaracteri7zed
275>alliles. Sonlie are even thinkling~of givell l3\- 'Lr, Denisonl aied tile la st vcrsc tile aii'sOffice for theIc last icew
hainillW it (assiste d bv rPassingr atitos). is llis a'(1vice to their).
da!vs withil lell busy receiving refulids
Tile renlaiolder xvill start on tile iornlKeys to drawving room
of dleposits.
lockers, Gvim ad
lah~oratory
l;ck1rS
STILL
taknd MAiNY SENIORS
thl rolate of gBellaowds Fall' Rtlad,
Trac1; Hlouse loclkcrs, andclcothes' lockers hav e beenl turnled in bv- thc hunLACK CAPS AND GOWNS' dredl,
te
alboutll6 mllilecs, wliell bres ndf bvato.p
and~deposits are lxicig returned.1
The T. C. A. wxishes to reiterate its
Chlemistrx- lab~oratory deposits have
gradto
ex;pect
ineu
600
ab~out
W~hilc
offer of paying tip to one half the exb)eell check;ediItp and are being returntpenlses of those wvho w-ould like to go uiate tllis N-ear froml the Institute onllv cd. Mnci inl the dornlitorics ,Nilo -are
to Sils-cr Bay, but feel thec! cainlot af- 436 havxe .coglled up for CcapS and go\vil-s checkinig Ollt are receiving their share
to date.
fordI it.
of tile inonlev which Bursar Ford is
Of tilese 436) fully 90Uper Cellt hav~e distrilbuting.I
rented the girmcii~ts wvhile oiilv ten
The
have purchased theirs.
TECHNOLOGY STUDENT percenlt
goR\ns Care miade to order for tlle men
p~urchase thelin anid twvo wseeks arc
DIES FROM PNEUMONIA -vho
moe
needled to Iimlke lleni up. S)I'Nol
call bec purcilased, therefore, inl tinie
J. 1). Con-wav '25 died Moiidav- iornl-for the commencicemeieit exercises, Iut a
ing at tlle giverbeank Hospitail fromn
fewv may~ still bec recnted.
Pinetim~onia aifter a cvek's illness. He
I I wailt to gzo downl to tlle Xf. I. T.
and
of
XIII
Course
w-as a memb~er of
the 'Naval Architecture Societvr. The DORMITORY MEN WILL
To the Techl inl Cambllridge, M~ass.
fimlerail tool;~ place at his home llci
I've h1eard it is hard to stav the iour
Gree nlfieldyesterdayr morninlg.
HOLD PRIVATE DANCE
y ears
mailicinal];tics, you pass;
Unle]ss
A Dorml danice for clormitorv men
FRESHMEN TO RECEIVE ovIv!
lill le lheldl ill northl 11l1 ist alkser,
ath., nwl EnglishI
1\So I'll sttl(l! mv
Tlle
8 to 12 o'clock tollight.
too
CABOT MEDAL AWARDS fromi
MI-Jenelzimay five piece orclhestr a -will
hlis tr!
Chlemlistry,~ phy!sics, andl
ftim'lshl thc musiic for tilc occasion, thc
soci~il e-cent of thc v car ior thc
Sio I canl tale tlle -admission examas
Awarded to Men for Pronounced LItst
lineii ill thlt Dorm11S. Tle Iiiatroiis +-NN-11
F;or Techlnology!
Physical Development
bc M~rs. H4. S. Ford azid Alir s. 1L. MI.
P'ts~saI10.
Oli1 p-i-cM mle somel Vogo¢-, 'ology, tra
Fi;-c lie,,l%,%crc awsarded~ the Cab~ot
nilore x-wr giVCII holl.Wz1-^l.1 amll five
BURNING
ARnx- oldl lkind of 'lol-v!
oriall,lillelltionlbx- tllc (' onllllittec oil SMOKE FROM
P.
DeaniH-.
Trat la la la la la-la la la la la la
of'which
Mtedals
(.Ibc),
RUBBISH FOOLS MANY
m
iS the Chairm1al1. T11esC1e
TzillY, XD

I

risksing hlis life
ov er flaI~rvarld
B~ridcx all Illinlois iiianl attemlpted
T uesday~ evenlin~g tO: end~ is life byE
,ulit1pill, illtO the Clialles fromi the
I-e sras ridinig over tile
b~ridlge.
b~ridlge inl tile car of i is formler emlp! o er, wX1io hiad jtilst diseilargelh1imi.
Fi e requiestedl thle nlew chauflfeur to
-top. aild~ Ibefore -my! onle could illv aultedl tile railinlg.
terf ere, lie 1had
AN ero d-( spgedilv- gathllered b~ut
loolle offered tle~p.Unitil a ]\ho>ltl\
nilan wh~o -was cro-s~Iigl tilCbridgc ill
:\ot conitent wvith

w- mierek-

ridinlg

Closely Played Game Yesterday
on Tech Field Ends With
Beavers on Top
INGRAM HURLS FINE GAME
tiles llea<~t'-r

turnedC'

teatll

hltl

hacktl tllc .ortliea.<tern l- ugge11vr~'s ; to 2
it] aI gazlile p)laved oil Tecli 1<-ellvesterthuts addliig to 0tC 1 1 for dlay alterlioon,
wer'1 sulcc..ses anlother stroml,( I)Id lor

tiS carl realized the -,ituatioll.stopiml~
car, and~ only m-alitinge to throwv
off his coat all(l v ust dlove ill after
tie wOuldl~-be sulicidec. W\ithl tile hlpe

Ill.-;

atVt
vfi-,tx- ba;sebl)tl teani iiC'xt sasoil01.
formler Junxior hutrler and~
HAI( higlsraiii,
a cracl~er-jalcl; gaillle
capltail) p~itchle(I

tor tlle E^l)gileers aild~ l)acked~ Ib tile

ot timbllers anid a life plreser-ver
thlrowrn down b\-T tile crowvd, lie eifectedl the rescue. Tllc rescued mlan II
wa.s unlconlscious, and his rescue~r
mas Clearly ov-crcomel hy his heroic

tulrned

hittliig and~fieldlpLas, of h1is zinate,

iback thec teaml fromi JHiuritunstoii Avte,Although
s-t\ lc.
nue ill implre-,sive

led ill) to tile fifthl fraine

Northleacterii

efforts.

YEAR BOOK COMES
OUT AT BANQUET

thrlue

victor-ies
.st-l'ig~ toi

th~eir

\laklillg

,;traighlt

II

<advanitage, the aspiralits
%vith1a (,le rim
to Fail ofhicial teaiii1 senit trvo across il
tle fifthl awll cililchled tlle granie int tile
sevcltlti framie, w~ith tilree miore tallies.
Northeastern Scores First

o](l tricl; of get-

Craiidlall turiiedl his

tiligp a hit oil its first trip) to thc plate
WVhen le hlit a sizzllmsr sinigle to left.

Hlowever, Rvicliardls pi,0oredl to bec too
good( fo0r thei( ie'xt thlree mn.el anld rctiredl the sidle. Iiig~raml sliowsed himlself
toD le a regulalr rum1ilmr-mlate for Tolnlim, Fitzgreraldl andl alloived only twvo
scratchy1v )iiigles ill the first two inl-

Undergraduates of Course VI-A
Give Dinner to Fifth
Year Students

iSitllat lprovedl harmlless.
NV'itIl 011COutt ill the th~irdl Cov-les of

~lock~ed

tile l411lituigltonl camp i

a pretty

all attenlipt to
Ill
shlort.
put oult by\ sIlrl,IC Oer
at tlel Catc CI iiii at semid ol01 a steal Mlichlel\71-_A, llladel iS lilrst alpywaancel
Ibanqulet griveni by! tlle unldergraduates cllcl mlad~e cl loor thl (rn to> RvobiI1s011
o~f Course VI-.-" fo tlle gradluate Stul- allosxxiila tile rililier to wilVmtce to thle
Ol) 1
dlemls. inl th1C cIlillal roolll of the Genl- thirdl sacl;. Jiigraml tiglitclied u
erall E lectric Comanylrlw, inl L-villil Noll- tllC iie~t lllail all-(l fimtedt'( himl, butl Denl-

cl<r~zztll

vear book;

I)rOllvghlt
S1gleb Avilichl
lav i. ght. Tlilis dinvler wrva the seconld IliS g£ot alnotlwrl
of tilc
score
I ill (:o\. les or tile prcillitcr
of its ktimll to Ibe 1eld.
1oute.
,r
TIhv ibanquet b~egran at 6:30 o cloc];. lillC-illmlig
Beavers Win in Seventh
Fav ors. i11citl(linzg bealloons anid papert
the i
'I-llCil
cmlDs, w\erte dlitribulted.
A\7ithl tlle parospect oft a defezt st.;l-.Loast111aster-. A. P3. Rtidld '24. inltroduced il,,<, tl1eiii l il t-2e fac
set
tlle Beavers

t11C

sp~ea);cr.

first

t(D Zl(ld

i<a~eor

tighlt

.i

e,\-(I l ;111

1)a

tile
t71t Ilexct I-C\\- 11allieks. tha~t Cllt doNxII
Hold Mock Trial
()lle.
t~xo, thlree
,\01-thleaster-l ba.tsllesl
Amoml-ll tiieb .ipcakcers of tlle evenling Iil a rowE. I,, till fiftli tlle\- startedl ou~t
x\(rc P'rofe.,sor, D. (;. jacl~son. NAT. 1-1I 011 t ic~il- oN%_Il hlook tc) gatiher lil thc
Timbiei V aimoevar Push '16, anid C. AV. i-larl,:e~rs. A f t r
blXl
ieen
! I ,-,ra Iliad
Rickecr '14; and~ NV. Bulrschl and Xlessrs.
his. roller to
tllolt *lt first o-.i
til o
D~ailing andc tCox of tilc GSeieral Elec]siie (lo\%'ii a snlaprpy
IitaelCI. cri('l.l~iii
Inl additionl, once Sophtric Cozllplly!.
the
O)ll
ralh%a
silretliat stalrt,(l
omiore'. onle junilor. onc- Senlior, anid OllC
Iext plitch lie stole secolldl, to Collie gatla
fcew
to
say
on
G;radtiate w-er c called
EVlilinutes

across

aloilig,

w-ordls eachl.

a few

tile P)late

la-ter oil Skee2?! Dyer's halrd iiifieldl hit
sec0IlcliC} sailedl waVist highl OVCI- tll
eonri ;ack<. DyeCr furtller increased tile

eveni-ng a ''poliela'
a bsottle inl lis hland
anld w-anted to lm1ovv tlc o+-wner of a total I)N! collilli:l,%h OlilC011 pa
rased ball.
certain Jewett car. 01n beingr told th-at
sixtil tile Northleaster-iiers tied
Tit
thle
it was tlle p ropertx of Professor Tim~- .illescore oil t,,No timlely hitc. This tic
hie lie -'acciisecd- ihat gentlemanl of il- <i(l n-ot sta\- for li-)i1g lhox%evr. for in
le~gal tranisplortationl ot licluor. and aI thie
Cxt chlaptcr tile Beav-ers bys dint
_Mter a
mock- trial wvas organlized.
TimProfessor
great deal of w ranl-lyingQ,
(Coiitinuled fromt Page 3)
lbie -,vas ex;onerated. anld freed bvR thc
D rI lg tlcer

ru ,liedl inl with

cotlrt.

.1
.1

-

SEVERAL NEW COURSES
PLANNED FOR XV MEN

The Tune NewX Verse~s anad Choruses
For Song "'Take Me Back to Tech""I

arc `l.- . Brillhlart. J. I. Davidlson J.
Ch oril.
D. A. Y'oung, anel W. A^. rSevercll mlenl Inissec 9cl(oclc classcs
ll:I )rilko,
of
ZiS1all. all of tllc class of 1927, whlov este cl!-d 1110or1ilig as tile resIllt
Talke mel dlown on a speccial train
tlle mlledals and S.S. .B1arker,thleir ov erw\h(Amiligl CtiriositvX. ()11 COIIIrcec1 e(-l
R. E).
M~iller, J. B.N~ichlols, Edxard Sa- iiig acr os H:-arv ard Bridge clouids, of
To tleX gloi-ious Inlstitute
risinig
nel.
;..(l G. R. Taininosiail, also of dlellse, ilimrkv sinloke erCIe St ell
I vemrl for tilc hinqiration
1927
whlo recived honiorablcmlentionl.Ibevond~ Allbativ Street indl disceriiing
Is at onice r eached the conclusion
.Tlhuo awvards arcilade at the el-d 21III'
Of1 a techlinllogical toot.
ot ('\tiXr school vear to fresllmellwhotilat a great coiiflagrzitiol a-vas takiiig
!iave,I'"\R'll the mlost pronoullced phyAs- plaice. aid hulrriedl to tlhe sceille to lc
So lct mc talkc tll admllission exams
Rcldeveelopmlerit since their ex;amila.- vvitiiesscs of thc momienitotis occa ,ion.
x-dienl I'v c passed thleml, Oh, gee!#
A-nd
tilc scene, 11o ever. nlo
tl°'!
:11 tllcfall. Tllis does not nleces- Onl rcachiliig
apparatus
and
fireenel
of
displaybrravc
arc
chosell
nien
I'll wire iback homle how I canl start
sarlylmen~c that thosc
exi.amplles of phvsical develop- nicet tilcir ce cs. R~iubbish. rubbker and~
thc b~est
out
clIass. In nilost otlier +-vortl~lcss niaterial tvas beinlg
nlcllt ill the physical
disaptilc
lot,
anid
On a scielltific spree.
'4ses thlev are not, but are usuLallv tlle b~urlied in- a vacant
Hil~lW11o havcwvorked the miost in- pointed sens.-tionl hunitcrs returned to
classes. tilc Institute.
dtstriO1151v iii the gynmnasiumi

NORTHEASTERN IS
VICTIM IN 5 TO 2
BASEBALL VICTORY

Illinois Man Leaps
From HarvardBridge

Be(,ilin

ar, tllere wrill be an

ll)t

opplorttllitv for stlidjents to take a graduteft coulre lesadinq toNNar(l a degree of
AdYou)1 shlouldl go dowvn to tilc M. T. T. I A-laster of Scieiice ill Hiiginleerizig lhave
iiiiiiistratiori. Xfaily nlew courses
To) thae Te ch inl Camibridlge, 'Mass.
h~een add~edl for sticfi stuldeiits anld ill adW\hCIr' thc prof's are -,visc and~ tile dlitioii ,ev eral "A" subjects letsve I)eeI
aollc(lhicll are open to all Gradfinite Studleits. ancl wvhiclh are prinlcipallY
Anld tilc cotirses all havec class.
lines. Ailong these are
aIlonglrt.sne
Tfierc's civ-il, meichallical, maininig anid
cnurses itl Pet-on1iiel 'Nfanacemelltit. Tay,
III

Rtrveii

].-letriCalj, iN.,ajl X%7

Thle studlent's -icti\-it!-.
!u1 somle ol~,tra la. la
- Ni'!1
\\-:I

A
1;ow

kElind~ ofio°i°.!'

T ;a iaIa

la

l)O~l~let

lTO tize

1;
11cri
lstitulte

all.

Saturdy. June 7
test dancet,

ChiLss

3:00-.9cnior

hm"];:
ls . \11.tl'kcr.

roriin

AV'.ilkcr.

,:o)IXn~

Stinday, Jllne 8
(2lTe l,'i-hity
c,~l ( ,l

(;;:Ih

Monday, Jutne 9
2:01-9eli.r 'l<^Dtv. W\'.13:ecr.
S.{i'.,^> CzX tt..<mph-it):y TT,0il.

been doff i1
sI SCielltif c

.

Fr-iday. Jtime 6

And1XEllen y-ou;Re recceivcc yolur dcgrec
Youl Call tell the world that boull avec
011

stllejeetq is
lbe ;laNl

llmv

21(%\-ill
al.

Thtir-sday, Jtinc
t.
6>:30q-SCIIis, 1 : l'. s 1, 1l1,111(

Foar a technaoloueicall too',.
flink;s and

FTcorl

Stajtes

C-ALFINDAPR

tltrmlish tile 711s;)ir ttion

So Shutll Cond~itionIs.
that

01 tlese

lleiii!r pzreparc

onl a s")Ccial

(10
doV1

T--iiati1cial

ahlet "it tile Tilifo-inl~ltioll Office tile I)e^
clilil
,f llc 1%e cl.

-hk
1 laIla-]a laIla la la

We-C 1 tal~evo
tratill

Mlanuflactired

tile 7Ulite(I

lr!of

Th1e 1c,,

MtaltitfaCtlircrs'

COt

AdllllilliZ41"Itioll 01. fildllctm-s, a1'(d

iorget

W\e ll
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Even the finest Kentucky
Burley Tobacco (and
the
kind we use) is green that's
and
raw
whenit'spulled. You could hardly
smoke one pipe load of it.
And here's where Velvet is different: Our ageing takes out
rawness and harshness, that
maktes the tobacco mild and and
low and gives it fine flavor. melNgeing in wood does what no artificial
treatment can do.
Remember-Velvet Tobacco
aged
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Staff
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ofs Absnce
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people, partisan publicity
create interest. With
is used to
the students partisan
clubs have been organized for the same purpose.
Most of us are inclined
to
weonder just what the place
student in politics is.
of the
He hears the hissing
of much hot air about
this candidate and that.
Xfost of itgoes
over his head, he- being
b~y
nature a lazy indivridual
and
nlot
prone
to waste his time investigating. The student
is, howvever, gradually
college man is supposed
learning. The
to represent
thinking
of our
fraction of young American the creamn
-youth
manhood. He can and the
tilinkbut only oni those
does
subjects that hap~pel
to interest him. He
thinks of women, studies,
athletics, amusements,
himself-achy not e
induce him to think of
politics?
?
That is
-whyr
Democratic Clubs and
Reptlblican Club~s galore
bav e been thrown into
\
college.
They
attempt
thelife of the student,
to bring politics into
to
m
iake
him
realize and think on
day issues and problems
present
of the country Partisan
.
makl
e narrowe
clubs are not to
minded party adherents
out of college men. Their
purpose is rather to malce
them
thinkin-,
intelligent voters. The
number of those
knower
xvho
r wwhat
they- are votin and
deplorably small. If partisanfov
gach
y is I
clubs can
ha ave
Xa
wl-llrtliile,--even all important, increase this number they
place ill college life.
i
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~RADUATION

front
T
Techlnolog
cans
a great deal, to those
Gwho have done it, to those me y
who are doin-, it this
outsiders
June,
owhrl
and to
are not connected
withl
the
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If you kinew
what ageing in wood
does for pipe tobacco
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first
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a
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pzictures
ire
iterestiig,
I
well
chosCel
In Charge of This
Issue:
Charles Rich '26
c~arrangecl;
anid
well
STUDENTS
IN POLITICS
thae text islvrief
to
)cpleasanlt, and thc "livres" enoughl
ai1
(especiallxr
: one
l 52\`FORTUNATELY,oxn1o I
has recentl- ploughlea
for us, those interested
h the''Techniquc'
in the ins and outs t :hrougo
of government are comparatively
sawvdust) arc
,-astlvAs a permallelt recfew-. Only by great effort :)rdofarnusings.
can a number of people
tran~siellt
lbe made to turn out
facts and faces
at th~e polls, and then
their voting is not of the
0o'SPARKS" is a Valualble addlition to In;titute publication s.
Institute, as in most other maost intelligent. The students here at the
colleges, take little or
This last seems like a
and national governinent.
no interest in local
meaningless
Szeneralizatioil,and all generalizations
They
have
a
healthy
mnuch it wvill
curiosity
as
cost them to be
to how g('incltldig the one I am now
makiniz)
Tllis attitude of indifference caught speeding, but that is about all.(
i false,
re
therefore I
wvill
specificallv
is
not by anymneans confined
illustrate
the
dents. Tile mass
-%,alue
of " SPARKS" by
to stuolfthe people are ignorant
,ayingthat if at the end
and careless of howv
they 'are
of this ternil
governed. With the
G eorge

JACCHIA, Conductor

in wood.
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The Lounger has been
much interested
bv the increased activity
of the
carpent
er platoon Harvard
on.
bridge.
Whether or not the whole
600,000
bzucks*
isbetoused
011
carptnter's wages, tenpennyr
nails andl green
a question that has beenpine lumber is
bothering the
aLouinger
not a little. It is a
worthy
Iobject
to attempt to keep at
cthe miore
b~ridge or less open least half
lbut why
not put something to traffic,
bridge
besides nails and bum into the
lumber.
At least th e loose boards
on the
bridge
serve
somle
purpose. Most of
the timie
they
Just
hang around,
nails,
to try and impale the full of
tire of
sonic
unwary
niotorist.
The other day,
howeer
teve
tfealv relycame in right
handy.
When a would-be suicide
dove
into
the dirty drink and a
rash but
brave
rescuer did likewise,
plenty
I of wandering lumber there was
to throw
down to support theon deck
couple.
Quite
a bit had to be dumped,
as somne
of it sank like a stone. though
Atlast the fraternity baseball
seasonover
is and the frat7 boys
can slumber they
all want to in the early
hours.
There
has
beenl
a grand
dub
to get the diamondsrush and hubThe
Greeks got there last, this spring.
most
of their playing in theand so did
morning,
before
or
-without
breakfast. If they
had wanted
to practice they would
have
haddo
to that in the morning
too, but
thev
wvere
early enough to avoid
the
crowd
so they

Institute. To obtain
degree from the Institute
a
is a great accomplishment,
jority who
but to the magraduate, it meatls the
end of their relations
with their
Mater.
Alma
Every graduate owves
a debt gratitude
of
to the place which has
given him. the
bzest
technical education it
is possible to obtain anywvhere,
and
should
hle
continue to manifest an
interest in Technology
affairs even after he has
obtainied his- coveted
graduation should
thing,
degree. '
Atiother
not mean the severing
of friendships made
during the four years here.
the best of a life time, and Friendships of college days are often
a man
wvho
permits his friendships
gothe
byAboard
to
wihen
he leavres the Institute
is throwing away one
of
the best thing's of his
life.
'The
world is a big place,
and the question naturally
can a man keep in touch
arises, howv
figured they
with
Xwouldn't
the Institute and his former
mates after graduation?
classFor many years there
tical
has
means to this end, the
Alumni Association. With been a pracincities all over the country,
local branches
this organization provides
Play
Directory~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
fectivve and convenient means
a most efI
of
keeping
tuhail
in
and one's friends
h
nttt
whicle
should appeal to every
Senior.
a
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T EARN the fundamental principles of

application to daily
their
and
business
I
problemns. To help you miniUbusiness
gaining
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experience. the intensive,
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course of the Babson Institute
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He has the pride of the peacock, the
courage of the lion and the combined
nerve of the whole menagerie. And
why? Because he is sure of himself
-and sure of his appearance.
As the last and cleverest touch to his
toilet. he smooths his mane with"Vaseline'' Hair Tonic. His head stays dapper
and sleek throughout the giddiest

i

which

Al vet

-Vaseline" Hair Tonic improves the
hair. At all drug stores and student
barber shops.
Every "Vaseline" product is recommended everywthere because of
its absolute purity and effectiveness..
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Cafe de Paris
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value for your money in food
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4I Our line is complete. Tech
students are invited to inspect
our goods.
FREE RADIO MAP
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lMassachusetts Institute of Technology
A BOOK for Students, Teachers, Engineers, Apprentices, Machinists, Universities, Technical and
Shops.
Vocational Schools and Machine
P110
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struction in making mechanical measurements with
Light Waves.
MACHINE WORK gives a necessary training for
$3.25 positions in modern industries.
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By ROBERT H. SMITH
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just
splendor is
all its
in
across the Charles-the Egyptian Room of the Brunswick.
Come where you may feast
and dance under the alluring
spell of the lotus flower-and
to the strains of Leo Reisman'S syncopating orchestra.

J.
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the Ancients

The GROTON, new, sporty and a glutton for service. In light tan Russia calf or in black. Price,
1 $13.50.
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D3er. Simmons, R2olbinlson.
ivans-Cranndnall
I
Three banse hits--(
llyrnn
Cci,les,
G;iles.
Stl-ickelrluts-lby Ingram 11, by Richards C
.S.)re ala- innllings:
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 b
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EL-

2q22r
NT
iM. 53cJ

Rcore:
BEAVERS
AB

Dyver,

to 2.

their third straight 5

W^inningil

i

1

XPO

of them a

ollC

to right field byv Ran
Giles lbrought ill three tallies. Vollowigz this the Hulltillgton inen wvere
liarniless. uinder the curb) of thle tight
b~all of the Beavers, the future varsit\
corkving tripble

Bo-,

I

Groton

(Continued from- Page 1)

the meeting of the M.I.T.A-A. Tuesclav afternoon. A. B. Bassett '26
'Was picked to be the next crosscountrv- nlaager and C. E. Poore
the Icxt hockey manager. K. S.
Lord "26 vas selected to fill the
position of swvimming manager which
wras necessarily left vacant when
Ralph Head kvas elected president
of the class of 1926.
Sessioiis, Bassett, and Poore have
been out in the competition for track
manager since their freshman year,
while Lord -,%as assistant manager
of crew.
Prospects for a varsitv baseball
teamn look bright as a motion vas
passed 1,- the athletic association
reconldllicnigl that laseball be put
A.
on a varsitv basis next vear. M~v.
.lAacDuffie wvas chosen to be the
first boat house manager. The adnlinistration of the boat house has
been taken from the Institute Commiittee and has been placed in the
hands of the A.A.

II
I

Boston

BEAVER BALL TEAM

vTO

I

W. C. Sessions '26 was elected
to le next vear's track manager at

ef

VIlIV.1Slottman

233

-1

I

J

Track Managers

Nlancliester c

W\alelh ss

The

SPRING SPORTING
GOODS

J. B. HUNTER COMPANY

of tile innning the Phi TIu's threatened
to break up the ball game then and
there when thev connected with two
I
hits, b~ut here again the Dele defensive
strengtn showsed itself. Giles of the
Phi 1Lu's connected for a long hit to
right center. It would have been good
for two lbascs, but Putnam, the Deke
centerfielder unlravelled a throw that
would make Tris Speaker green with
envv and the runner was out at second
for the last out.
The score nas tied in the fifth. Ferrre
making his first appearance on the
dianiond singled and Booth sent him to
A sacrifice flv bv- Walch
second.
brought Ferrer in for the tying run.
Thle sixth inning was another bad one
for Bianchi when he filled the bases
m-ith no outs. He struck the next man
out and forced the next mian to make

Tables reserved for Parties

I

BOSTON
-

Gi ff Svinlonds -,Nill ice the onlN
4X0.
was loaned the crew for the
Bill Rooney;, whlichl
eiltrs- ill the mlile rull.
Olymlpic tryouts, the varsity havre been

|for 50 cents

"Mentlon

383WASHINGTON ST.

Sutter is Shifted to Varsity
Amphitrite,
In the newv shell, the

Princeton nieet. He .Nill also be inl the

Full Course Dinner

LI
--

i
i

strongly at the trials as the
re cord ill the races wsitli Sx-raculse and
Thec list of Teclllnoloqy entries is the 'Navv is creditable collsidlering the
rather 'uncertain as examls, ctc. Advill eight r o~vedl ill a stralgle shell. The
tak~e their owen bloat to Philamakc it impllossiblel for somel of the mlenl I cr 'zI1
i
Tile followVing is a list delphlia anll( Bill H~ainles s~lSays "Iecomipete.
to
ofII tile probjable starters ill the ]elect liev e *ve c~all take the mleasure of the
for Technlloogy. In the 100 yard dash Navv~Nvhen eve meet thenl." The Navv
strong cress entered.
Roy Copley, Gordoll Jo!yce anid Jacks is not the onlyl
Hox;ie will try their luck. Each of The University of Wasllilgtoll is noted
i
wsill
111enl is credited wNith 10 4-D sec- for record-b~reaking eights and
these
I
as his lbest time.
onds
lbe there wxith SNyracusc and several othDoug Jeppe rvill run ill the 220 trials er of the leaders of rowsinlg to put their
as -,%ill probably Coplevr, Hoxie, and lbest foot forward. Yale also has an

Nowv las the crucial moment of the
gamle, as ith tevo out and the wvinning
-All Home Cooking run oil b~ase, bout a pretty one hand
stop lay Kelly, the Deke third baseman
Just think of getting a
I cut the rallvr short. The Delkes won
I.
I the ganme in the sixth when they conW-_
ilected for three runs. Gentrv got a
base oil b~alls, Ferrer came through
and service
with his second hit of the season, at-d
whenl the catcher dropped the ball oi1
the third strike, Booth got to first and
Ferrer came in with the wsinninlg run,
Our lunches for 35 cents are Gentryv and Bianchli s-,velling the total
for conmfort-s sakve.
unsurpassed
I'lie ScoreI'Cv innlings:
. 4 0 n 0 o o 0o4
PHc Vr1l Delta
I 0 2 0 1 3 -7
Delta Kappz~a Epsilonl
Sunday
Course
full
a
Also
The Lineups
I
Phi Ma Delta
Delta Kappa Epsilon
Chicken Dinner 75 cents
Mtacorra 2>
13zotll I

KENMORE

I

thlroughrl

_

Nest to Cor. of Boylsto

b~e

seconds.
26

aSC ine
HAIRTO"U"NIC

BOSTON

GOLF JACKETS

Gu~l)XF Holt and Hooper hiill enter going fi ne. The old shell could not
the two mile grind. Gubl)by's best time stand up tinder the strains put Uponl
is 10 minutes and 30 seconds, w-lilc
-,vhell the men laid on thle oars
Bill has done the two mile in 10 mnin- it
the racing starts. Tlle shell gas-e
in
and
Drewv
Garvin
1
second.
and
utes
the stress put upoII it and instead
tunder
Drew's
hammler.
thle
Green will lye ill
all the polver to driving the
ing
giv
of
b~est throw in the haininler is mlarked shell for-,ard, a lot of it xsent into inNvere fighting to even the score, and as I i2 feet.
Haniniond weas on base with two out.
try the high side twuists. -Because of the rigidity
Blodgett +xill liklye
Gentry of the heavy hitters found a hurdles, although h is leach has been of the newv boat the crewv has already
b~all to his Tiking and knocked it as b~othcrinlg him- lately, whlilc Russ Am- learned to space their oars as well as
Babe Ruth is wiollt to do. It Nvas b~ach will b~e the Engineers represen- thee did in tile old boat, and it whill not I 60
before the eight wvill be getting
lal)eled homer.
tative in the lowv hurdles. Blodgett has lbe long
Comning fromn iiowvhcer Slottnlanl the lbeenl clocked at 15 4-5 seconds, Arn- greater speed.
Plli M~u cenlterfielder nilade a leapinog beachl's lbest timhe for tile lowss leing At the beginning of the week Coach
Haines shifted Davre Sutter '26 who
grasp for the b~all, and as ithi his lvack
Advas rowing at 'No. 7 and captaining
tip against the fence to the extreme
max- try the high jumip and the
Sophomuore Ricllard's Cup crew to
rear of Walker, lie mlade the catcll. thelMcArdle
disculs wvhile Major Sanford still do
6
As he did it kc, turned a rear sonmer- hils b~est ill the pole vault. Sanfords tile v-arsity float to replace Horle at
shift
third
tile
markss
This
3.
N~o.
held
gainlely
h~ut:
fence,
the
over
sault
lbest vault is 12 feet 1 1-2 in. Tomi
oll to the ball. That turlled loack tile G(arrard is entered in the javelin throxN, for the season. Perra, wheo pulled
first Delke rallv.
Hec holds the Technlology- record xv ith I
( Continuied onl Page 4)
Dekes Tie in Fifth
a- tllrowv of 173 feet.
In the third inning the Dekes got to I
ICanlfield for trio runs, and in their half
NORTHEASTERN LOSES

whirls.

I

Chlamlpionlship

NECKTIES

GLOVES

CAPS

scheduled for tonilorrow and Saturdax
WVith the star the ab~ove crewvs are llot
tip to the
at Hearv ard Stadiuml.
athletes of the leadlilg colleges of the ,,taiidardof formler vicars. Tllis does not
every evelt w\ill bel~ittle the E:ngizieer-s' cllauces to conme
counltry comlpetinge,

Bianlchi soon recovered and ended
the erillgs by three strike outs. The
Dekes managed to put across oneC rule
ill the latter half of this inning, while
'the second inning wvent scoreless for
both teams. Ill the latter half of the
second inning occurred one of the
s-,veetest catches ever seen on Tech
Field or oll ativ field, ill fact. Slottinan
w-as the player for the Phi Mu's who
inade the catch. and lie did it at the
expense of Gentry, the Deke outfieldcr. The Dekes, three runs behind

stag

Draws Stars
~~Of Country

Field

SUITS
For Dress and Sport wear
from Joseph May ok Sons, England
and leading AmIerican makers

amiong the leaders at the finish line
wxhenl the flag drop~s to pick the repre.<enltative of the Unaited States for the
WAith thle defeat
international races.
of the Crinisonl bv a Cornell crew b~v
three lengths over the Henley distance
last Saturday , the +xill of Tfechnology
I)%- the saine distance ovcr the Itllacan
oalrsillenl is recal led to in illd
This, itself, doesll t melanl so much as

}Stadium

|

Aquascutum

ill three ,Neek~s timle at P'}iladlplhlia, the
Xvarbitva eight has been practicing at a
clip) on the Chlarles everv atterstead
110011 ill prepearationl for tile suprenle
test Wxith the forenlost cre,,l s of the
Althlough 110 one expects thle
coDuntry'.
oarsllenl to carrv- off top honors, it is

a guless that they lvill

and

makes

LONDON TOPCOATS
from Burberry, Maxim and

W\ithl tile OlvnIii)ic trials loominilg tip

Harvard

at

|Intercollegiates

YOUNG MEN'S HATS
Exclusive styles in Imported

CREW USING NEW SHELL

mlore thanl

Slottiman Makes Great Catch

iI

,

..

,

I

Domestic

iCONNOR

trouls to the Dekec's hopes for a chainlpionlship wvhesl the xvhole Phi Xlu team
came up to bat and got to B ianch~i
before lie had rea~lr Nvarnied up.
Throtlgh a collection of hlits, bases oil
bialls and errors on the part of the
[Deke outfielders, four Phi 'Ku runs
trickled across the plate, and the Deke
Cheering section appeared to becquite
depressed as wvell as surprised.

I

Sutter Shifted From Sophomore
Shell to No. 3 Position
Onl Varsity

ENTERS
|TWENTY MEN IN
|I.C.A.A.A.A. MET

After traliliii- the Phi M~u Delta'sI

Babson Institute 1.t-tut

I

M

I

Il

for the first four innlingts, the Delke
b~aselball llilC tied the score in the fifth,
and canic through -,,'itll three nmore
runs ill the sixth wvhichl put the gainle|
011 ice, bar the score of 7 to 4 and
hll~~l
\\01the traternity lae~l
shrip for this season. The contest nvasI
olle of the best b~asel)all gamnes seen
011 the diamonds this season as both
teanms gave exhib~itions of big league
performanaces judging from some1 of theI
catches mlade by the fielders of both
teams. Froml the crack of the b~at ill
the first inning whlenl Phi AHu Dulta got
to Bianchli for their only runs of the
viall wuas put out
Igainle, till the last
1)!- one of Hainnionlds three refnlillg
catches of the gainle, there wuas plenty
of action to cheer tip tile faithful spec1o braved the rainl.
tators wh
T'he first inning nearly- proved dlisas-

today. Noobligation.

Babson Park, (SuBuf)

I-

·gll--I

IE
IE
m

.-

o'clock this afternoon. Those who
cannot attend will please send
in their names and addresses to
track house sometime today. Coach
Connors will speak to men. Schedule as far as has been made out will
be announced at this time.

Big League Catches and Close|

fundamental
experience the
From actual
By
made clear.
are
principles of business
is shown how
positive examples, the student
of
conduct
the
in
principles
these
to apply
every day commercial affairs.

Washington

I-

I
ENGINEER CREW
DEKES TAKE THE]
Cross Country Men
Hold Meeting Today
PRACTICING FOR
BASEBALL TITLE|
Meeting called for all cross-counmen for discussion of plans for
OLYMPIC TRIALS
FOR THE SEASON} try
next year at Track House at five

Busmess
Leadership

316
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TO SUB LET
Two-room apartment across from
Technology. Price reasonable. Suite
12, 34 Massachusetts Avenue. Write
Box No. X41 in care of THE TECH.
..
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WRIGLEYS
J.~ter every meal
//

,=
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ATHENS CAFE

American and Greek Food
Par Excellence
694 WASHINGTON ST.
BOSTON
-
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DRESS CLOTHES RENTING

ft

DRESS SUITS
TUXEDOS
SHOES
SHIRTS
ETC.
Everything the
Latest

QUALITY AND REFINEMENT

READ & WHITE
11 Summer St., Boston
25% Discount to Students

I

I

I

ON BOSTON STAGES
I
I

FAMOUS DRAMA AT THE

of Henry Jewett's Repertory Conmpanyv
at the (2opler Theater. They will be
next season at more coi'mnodious
SHUBERT IS IMPRESSIVE seen
quarters in the Arlingtou Theater in
Arlington Square.
C. E. M.
A revival of C. M. S. McLellan's famous drama of crook life,
"Leah
Kleschna" is playiplg with a distinguished cast at the Shubert this week.
The plot is laid in Paris and centers
around a young woman, Leah Kleschha, whose father is a professional thief
and who has been brought up in an
Due to popular demand "The Alarm
atmosphere of crime.
Her, father Clock"' is once more
playing at the
sends her one night to rob the resiJanmes Theatre. It is a farcical
dence of Paul Sylvaine, a young mem- St.
ber of the Chamber of Deputies. She comedyawritten by- Avery Hopwood,
is surprised by Sylvaine in the act of and played by the Boston Stock Comrobl)ing the safe. but instead of hav- pan \.
The plot centers around a rich _New,
ilg her arrested, he talks wvith her and Yorker
and an innocent young countrfinally strengthens her previouslv-conThe latter comes to the city to
ceivetl resolution of leaving old Klesch- girl.
lna and the old wavs. She returns to visit sonlme of her relatives. She is acher father and attempts to dissuade him companied by her mother, fiance, and
from following his course of crime but another prominent mnan from the rural
of Kamm Corners. Fully aware
he refuses and she leaves him, to start village
life anew without her former evil in- of the dangers to be found in a large I
city, the small group come prepared to
fluences.
Helen Gahagan, as Leah, offers a stay away from all temptations. The
very impressive performance: she ex- most amusing part comes wahen the
her
hibits rare talent. Arnold Daly, as nmother, instead of retaining
ideas, takes a new attitude of life.
old Kleschlna. is the b)est of the male old
actors and gives a -well-nigh faultless Althoug-h middle aged she attempts to
performance, William Faversham, as learn all the tricks of a city habitant.
daughter gradually beccolmes acthe righteous-miinded Paul Svlvaine is Her
quainted
with city life and soon learns
somewhat disappointing in the mechanical delivery of his speeches. The rest how to "paint the town red." It all
of the cast gives wonderful support to ends w-ith the young visitor finally fallin love with her would-be uncle,
the main actors, and the whole cast ing
succeeds in producing a most inmpres- and her rural fiance running away to
marry a chorus girl.
r sive play.
Anna !ayqg. playing the part of the
A. D. G.
mother. portrays her part the
hest. As
the ardent college professor, Houston
is very amusing. With the
DELIGHTFUL COMEDY AT Richards
task of having to express joy, worry,
anger, and anxiety-,
W.alter
Gillbert
THE COPLEY THIS WEEK proves
his versatility as an actor.
D. A. D.
Mr. E. E. Clive, playing the part of
"Sir Guy De Vere," the happy and
CREW PRACTICING FOR
care-free heir to the De Vere estates,
is the factor in making the presentation
OLYMPIC TRIALS TODAY
I of the charming little farce
Knights \Were Bold" at the "When
Copley
(Continued fromn Page 3)
Theater this week, one of the most delightful comedies seen in Boston stock
productions for quite a while. The plav No. 3 oar during the first of the season, I
is in three acts and is written bv Charles was switched to the second shell the I
da\ before the race with the Navv and
Marlowe.
Sir Guy has heard so much about Horle adlvanced to the varsity eight.
the accomplishments of his ancestors Sutter, nwho was ineligible for intcrduring the middle ages that while collegiate competition, as he transferred
slightly- "under the weather" he dreams fromn the University of Michigan to I
that he is master of his estates back in Tcchnology this ycar, is the latest
the
year 1197. The result is that his holder of the second star board berth.
friends thinlc him crazy, but incidentallv The cligil)ility rules require that a man
he defeats the intentions of Sir Brvaln go one year to school before entering
On June 13, Sutter will
Ballymote to niarrv the charming Row- athliletics.
lhave completed the required term, alI
enad whoml
he loves. AMr. Clive is a though it is not
necessary for the
very versatile actor and provides excelOlympic
trials.
lent comnedy throughout the play. He
T'he rest of the lineup remains the
is equally pleasing in and out of armor,
same
as before. The seatings are as
I
drunk
or sober and carefree or serious.
follows: Stroke, Cedric Valenltine; No.
I Katherine Standing- as "Lady Row- 7, Capt. Dick Eaton:
No. 6, Bill LathIena" is a beautiful and charniEig hero- an';
Nio. 5. Al Herckmans; No. 4, Bill
inc. The remainder of the cast play
i
their parts well but are necessarily Coleman; No. 3, Dave Sutter: No. 2
Dan Sayre; onr, George Hamblet and C------<ubordinated to Sr.
Clive and Mis's
Standing. This is the last appearance cox. BobbyReid.

Shoes Repaired :: Hats Cleaned
All Shines
"1 BOYLSTON ST,
BOSTON
Tel. Back Bay 299

GRIFFIN
STRAW HATS

I
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Notices and Announcements

All notices for this column should be in by morning of the day preceding the issue.

OFFICIAL

SENIOR TEA DANCE
The Senior Class will hold a tea
SENIORS
There is no matriculation fee or dip- dance in the main hall, Walker on Satloma fee. Seniors should, however, urday, June 7, at 3.
make sure that their account with the
Institute is closed. See that all fines
SENIORS
have been paid and laboratory deposits
Blanket tickets and separate tickets
are drawn.
for all Senior Week affairs will be
on sale in tile main lobby until June
GS4
All answers to questions are due on 3 from 12 to 1:30.
or before Saturday-, clay 31, room 1-173.
SENIOR PROM
GREENE'S "WHARVES AND
Preliminary dance orders may be obPIERS."
tained at thle Information Office, room
Several copies of Greene's "Wharves 10-100.
and Piers," somle nwcnV,somie slightly
used, are available from the Military
Science Departmnent for $1. The book is
T. C. A. CABINET
an excellent
reference and text-book
The T. C. A. Cabinet will hold the
for wharf and dock 'work and retails last meeting of the ycar in the back
for $3.
office today at 4.

UNDERGRADUAkTE

$3. $3.50 $4. $5.
$5. to $25.

Furs and Clothing
Stored and Insured
Rate 3%

GEO. L. GRIFFIN
& SON INC.
ST.,

102 Years

VERY AMUSING COMEDY
AT ST. JAMES THEATRE

I

368-370 WASHINGTON
BOSTON

Established

1X

INSTITUTE COMMITTEE
The Institute Committee will meet in
the Facultv and Aluniiii Room, Walker,
today at 5.

l

/

The
Golfer
The London idea of sports

7'

wear is offered in this absolutely plain coat by Browvning IRing's English designer.
Iin Imported and Domestic
Tweeds and Homespuns

z

$40 to $50
407-411 WASHINGTON ST., BOSTON
~
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For a Good Tirne-Rent a Ford
- "SI-.

lJJrw i

BOYLSTON
SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Panamas

0#1

Special Student Rates for Afternoons, Evenings or Week-end Trips

AUTO RENTwING CO*,

Phones-Univ.

972 MASS. AVE., CAMBRIDGE
5109-5756W
Lowest Rates with Full
-1

-L
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Protection
I
-

REVIEW OF "SPARKS"
BY WINWARD PRESCOTT

I
I

FOR CONSTIPATION
USE

m

FABERY'S SALTS
GET IT AT MILLER DRUG CO.

(Continued fronm Page 2)

21 MASS. AVE, BOSTON, MASS.
I find that I have given any F's or FF's
n G.S. 44.4 I shall only have to turn
to "SPARKS" page 20, give one look at
those sad and wan faces of the Convict
I
Gang
'26 will make me change every
F to at least a C. At that I must say
that the spirit of VI-A is a powverful
weapon, for anyl bunch who call at 4.38
I
wipe
off the dirt and grime (or at least
some of it) of honest toil, and then
I
come
into a class room and help me discelbowel
4
short stories with the same
cheerful
i
abandon with which they
I
would
smash up a dynalmo, deserve all
the
I
praise I can give them.
"SPARKS," whatever its value as a
Year Book, is after all only another indication of the solidaritv and driving
I
force
of VI-A. To weldl together a
picked
group of the sparks of genius
I
vwhich flashl metcor-like across the Institute heavenls. and to mlake this group
a real unit with a personality and power of its own, is no mean achievement.
A-\ ood deal of this is due to "Sir Poss,"
but
i
even he could not be so successful
ifi it ,\,ere not for the spirit of VI-A
itself.
i
the spirit of each individual in it.
llAnd
"'SPAIRKS"' is a tribute not only
to
Timnlie an(l tile executives who york
I
with hinl. but also to every man in
Course VI-A.

UNDERGRADUATE
EMPLOYMENT
The following positions for summer
employment
will be available for the
POSTER COMPETITION
next few days at the T. C. A. EmployThe Musical Clubs Prize Poster
ment Bureau: companion, elevator
man, caddy master, camp and hotel Competition is now open to all students and will terminate October 15.
jobs, tutors.
Necessary information may be obtained
from E. B. Haskell, Publicity Manager,
I
FRESHMAN ADVISORS
at room 310, Walker.
Icen who have becen asked
to serve
as, freshman advisors are requested to
fill ill the cards furnished them and to
SENIOR CLASS DAY
return the same to the T. C. A. office
Invitations for Class Day will be I
imi'nediatelv-.
available at the Information Office any
daythis week. Each Senior is entitled
to three invitations.
T. C. A.
The T. C.A. will make another shipmcrit of old clothes to professors and
SUMMER SCHOOL EMPLOYstudents of universities in Central EuMENT
i
rope. Technology professors and stui
dents having clothes they would like
Alen who desire work during their
to send will please turn in, the same to summer school session are asked to
T. C. A. office at their earliest con- file applications at the T. C. A. office
-1 the
venience.
this week.

a
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every race some

man is last. Yes the
seasonr is backward this
year. You can get your

STRAW HAT now at
the COOP.

$2.00-$2.50
$3.00-$3.50
-

I

HEWINS & HOLLIS

z

O

You don't have to be
last-Its an option.

Men's
Furnishings Goods

Technology Branch, H..S.

4 Hamilton Place
Boston
Opposite Park St. Church

Technology Branch, H.C.S.I
I
I

